Lecture series on Agricultural Market Intelligence

Guest speakers

Lecture 1: September 25, 2020 (10.00 am -11.30am)

Mr. Unupom Kausik
President
National Collateral Management Services Limited (NCML)
Mumbai, Maharashtra
Topic – Warehousing and Collateral Management
YouTube LIVE: https://youtu.be/bm1WQVJnDBY

Dr. K. Srinivas
Principal Scientist & CEO, a-IDEA, NAARM
Topic – Innovation & Incubation to Connect Modern Science with Farmers
YouTube LIVE: https://youtu.be/VJO3ZI_DIxU

Lecture 2: September 29, 2020 (10.00 am -11.30am)

Lecture 3: October 3, 2020 (10.00 am -11.30am)

Mr. Sujit Sahgal
Head of Equities at a Multinational Bank
Author: ‘A Wall Street View of Rural India’
Topic – A Banker’s view of Rural India
YouTube LIVE: https://youtu.be/ENJ77kamFxQ

Registration Link: https://forms.gle/FtZBKrbPmAd8Q4q6
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